Why choose a career in Public Health?

Public health largely exists to help others. Public health promotes and protects the health of people and the communities where they live, learn, work and play. Public Health professionals prevent people from getting sick or injured and promote wellness.
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How much can I earn?

Public health is dynamic and diverse

Specializations

General Public Health 20.2%
Health Education/Behavioral Sciences 15.2%
Health Policy and Management 13.8%
Epidemiology 12%
Allied Health 7.2%
Environmental Sciences 4.6%
Biostatistics 4%
Global Health 3.6%
Nutrition 3.3%
Public Health Program Management 2.7%
Maternal and Child Health 2%
Biomedical Sciences 1.8%

Public Health Careers

Growth of Public Health Jobs

250,000 more jobs

2020

How much can I earn?

PUBLICATION JOE AND SALARY RANGE

Environmental Health $53,276-$111,238
Biostatistics $156,785-$110,443
Epidemiologist $40,474-$99,862
Health Service Administration $91,396-$99,726
Global Health $31,500-$65,625
Public Health Specialist $24,366-$75,542
Public Health Educator $13,059-$84,105
Nutritionist $22,600-$64,875

Sources:
2. Association of Schools of Public Health

Public Health Saves Lives

Vaccination programs could prevent more than 2,000,000 deaths each year among children under 5 years of age

TIPS FROM FORMER SMOKERS

50,000+ smokers quit and saved lives

Advertising campaign from the CDC hepea
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